(1) The Nak$atra System in the Vedic Calendar [Here is a sequel to "The Vedic Calendar and the Rituals (1)" JIBS 58-3, 201D, l117fZ] In the Vedic calendar until about the 5th century B.C., the date is determined by the moon's phasc and position relative to the stars on or near its path. Special importance is set on two nights: amtrvasya`-Mtri (later ra'tri-) `the night in which the moen stays overnight (vas) at home (amti),' i.c. `the night of the moon's coTljunction with the sun,' andpaurrpamasiratri (ratri-) `the fu11 moon night in which the moon is in opposition to the sun.' These are the sacred nights fbr upavasathd-`staying overnight near the sacrificial fire with religious observance' (hence, thc Uposatha in the BuddhismlJinism) and, thc next morning, the New or r -f
Full moon sacrifice as well as other Srauta rituals are performed (cfl ApSS X 2, 8, etc.) .
It is, however, not easy to decide the Amavasya or PaurrpamAsi night. The period between two successive corijunctions with the sun (i.e. Iunation = synodic month) is on averagc about 29.53 solar days. The moon's conjunction and opposition may occur any time, in the night as well as in the daylight. In thc latter case a vexed question arises whether the preceding or the fbllowing night is valid as the Amavasya or Paurrpamasi. It becomes all the more difficult as various factors change independently, i.e. time of sunsetl-rise, time of meonrise!-set, angle between the horizon and the ecliptic, divergence of the moon's orbit from the ecliptic. The problem is morc scrious for the AmavAsya night, fbr the thin moon in the twilightjust bcfore and after the cobjunction may casily escape from thc naked eye, even not disturbed by the weather. This difficulty required to watch the moon every night with carefu1 attention, which brought fbrth the knowledgc on its movement with reference to the sun and the fixed stars: after the coajunction with the sun, the newly appeared meon moves from west to east in its orbit, approaching every night a different star or star-group, until itjoins again with the sun. Thc nights in which the moon is visible number on average 28 in a synodic month. The moon was thus considered to visit every night a different star (-group) situated on its path during 28 nights and to stay at home with the sun in the Amavfisyfi night. The stars as well as the sun at which the moon stays are named ndk"iatra-nt.
(2)
The Naksatra System in the Vedic Calendar (J. SAKAMoTo-G() Naksatras. This more scientific model have prevailed among the priest-scholars (. 4., 5.) .
Each system has a defect: the 28 Naksatras based on the synodic month is disaccord with the moon's relation to the stars, while the 27 Naksatras based on the sidereal month diverges from the date of synodic month. Efforts to resolve this contradiction are revealed in the Yiijurveda [YV] texts examined below. Leaving questions ofthe number aside, members of the Nak$atras seem to have been not fixed in their early stage except for several important and characteristic star(-group) s such as K#ttikas. They seem to have been systematized as the popular worship of the Naksatras developped and to have been partly taken into the Srauta rituals (-2.) . ndksatra-in pl. is sometimes used in generalized meaning as synonym fbrstdr-lt6rakii-(-2.).5) For the heliacal rising, s. 6.
2. The RV, which has a strong tendency to avoid mentioning what concerns the night or darkness, does not infbrm us much ofthe stars. Beside stdr-(7 times in pl.), ndksatra-are attested 10 times: all the 6 forms in sg. (VI 67, 6 masc.; VII 81, 2; 86, 1; X 88, 13; 111, 7; 156, 4.) imply the sun (siirya-) ; of the 4 forms in pl. (I 50.2; III 54, 19; X 68, 11; 85, 2) it is yet an open question which star the Vedic Abhijit is, fbr different stars are called by the same name as tis. .va'-and rohini-. Vega (ecliptic latimde + 610 44' inA.D. 201O) is too remote from the moon's orbit to be a Naksatra. Cfl Abhijit TBP I 5,2,3 (-7.), abhijay' at and abhijitam TB" I 5,1,4 (-6.).
It is also the name ofa Soma sacrificc perforrned in the 6`h month of the Gavamayana.
3. A list of289) Naksatras appears in AV XIX 7 in the Saunaka recension. This hymn fbr daily wership ofNaksatras (. 7.) betongs to the latcst stratum of the AV. .stu bhath'drp mg:gdSiraij Sdm iirdrti l pdinarvcLsii h'i7ns:tdi cdru ptisyo (Ed. Wpus.vo') i bhantir ii"lesti d.yana,p maghti me 1h 3. ptiuyam ptirva phdiguayau ctitra h`istcz" i eitrti Sivti svblth sukhti me cLgtu 1 r6dho vtstikhe suhtivd-ntiradth tve's. tha sundiksatram tiris. Iarp mtitam ll 4. dnnam ptirva rdsanta,ri me asdehti tiu'amp de,v; u'ttara (Ed. W yti iijJ tittara) ti vahantu 1 abhijin me rlisatarp pti".vam evti i Srdva"aij Srdvis. thdu kurvataiTi supus(im 11 5. ti me mahdc chathbhisag vdrlya i a= me dvayti pr6stiiapadZi stisidrma 1 ti revdfi cdgvaytijau bhtigam ma i ti me rcuJim bhdra4rya ti vahantor H 1. To [the Naksatras which are] conspicuous, shining altogether in heaven, swift and repeating to creep in the universe, desiring protection (?･ turtni."am; s. above text and n.9) and favor, 1 pay homage day by day te thc celcstial vault (ntika-) with songs ofwelcomc. steadily like Afigiras.' The Naksatra is Rohinf, the divinity is Praj5pati. ... The Naksatra is Abhijit, thc divinity is Brahmin ... The Nak$atra is Bharapts, the divinity is Yama. The Naksatra is Brahmin (briihamopd-), the divinity is Soma. 'YOu are radiances ... sit steadly like Afigiras.'
Kgttikas
28 Naksatras are similar with those in the AV. The 29`h NO is not a heavenly body but the The Naksatra System in the Vedic Calendar (J. SAKAMoTo-GoTe)
Brahmin on earth, which implies that the moon in the Amavasya night stay with the sun in the sacrificial fire by the Brahmin fbr the Upavasatha and the New moon sacrifice (. 1.).
C £ the common concept that the sun stays ovemight in the fire (RV X 88, 6; TB" I[ 12, 9;  gB II 3,1,3, ctc.) . The Brahmjn as a Naksatra appears also TB' I 5,3,4 (. 6., Synopsis). The divinity fbr Abhijit is God Brahman (masc.), personified from the nt. brdhmarp-, This suggests rclative late origin of this passage (cf. WEBER Naxatra II 379) . God Brahman is attcsted also in MSM II 9,1 [Agniciti] which, however, seems an interpolation from younger texts. TSM IV 4,1O,1-3 enumerates 27 Nak$atras but adds two mantras (in pratika) fbr and Amavfisya taken firom the New and Full meon sacrifices (TS"i tll 5,lab ---tMi VII JiLpSS, a month begins with the fu1} moon night as in later calendar and two PaurrpamEsi bricks are used. In actual performance oftheAgnicayana, 30 pebbles (Sarkara-) instead of bricks are put on thc surface of the 5'h layer, since the gS prescribes much more than the necessary bricks for the construction ofthc fire altar (cfl STAAL, Agni I 493-495). The man- (6) The Naksatra System in the Vedic Calendar (J. SAKAMoTo-GoTo) tras fbr the Naksatra bricks are thus considered as a secondly interpolation taken from the fbrmulas for some secular cult of the Naksatras such as to be found in TB M I 5,1 (. s.) .
5. TBM I 5,1 contains 27 Naksatras with their divinities as well as the mantra-pratikas fbr PaurrpamEsi and Amavasya like TSM IV 4, 1O, but lacks the formula common to all the Naksatra bricks. This mantra-collection describes what is yonder (or after) and underneath (or before) each Naksatra, which concerns popular ceremonies rather than Srauta rituals. Though long discussed, whether this text belongs to the Agnicayana (-4.) (1) 3.2.] , KauSika-SUtra 75,5; Apastamba-Gthyasntra 1 3,1ffL) 6. TB'I5,2 andI5,3 have no relation to the preceding TBMI5,1 but give various explanat tions of the Naksatras which seem to have developed outside the Srauta rituals: observation of heliacal rising of a Naksatra probably for the AmavAsya night and the fbllowing daytime (. Vk)d.Cal. (1) 2.), Prajapati composed of Naksatras, characteristics of each Nak-satTa inclusive of Abhljit, theological etymology of ttirakaand ndksatra-(. n. 2), division of the Deva-Naksatras (K#tikas 'v Vis5khe) and the Yama-NO (Anuradh6s --Apabharanis) , auspicious days and day-parts, Brahmin as the 28th Naksatra (. 4., Synopsis) , etc. I 5,2,1ff ptdtpdi4vam ndksatram 1 ldd bdt. iturvitqpcnlyzacvdm 1 yacti vdi sti,:ya udeti 1 dtha ntiksatram naiti I ytivati tdtra siit yo gdechet 1 ydtraJ'qghaayam ptL"yet 1 ttivati kurvita yatkari syat 1 ptino,i"ia evd kurute 1 evdmb ha vdi yojn'-tis. um The Devas conquered at this Nak$atra. ... 7. TB III 1,1-3 (mantra) and 4-6 (prose) treat the Nak$atra-i$tis, i.e. the daily offbrings to the 28 Naksatras and the moon, sun, etc. during a month. According to the BaudhgS XXVIII 3-4, this ritual begins at the AmAvAsyA night befbre the fu1] moon situated at the 14th N'' Vig5khfi (Libra a 6 ) which occurs around the spring equinox about 900 B.C. Here is a month long festival centering on the fu11 moon at the spring equinox, cf "Passover". 1 ) Cfi AiGr II-2 701ffL, 170t
2) Thc etymology ofntikFatrawas variously exptained: fi-om nak"･ `attain (to heaven)' TBP I 5, 2, 5, Nirukta 3, 20,  
)
In the Jyoti$a, the notion of the ndksatra-was transformed into the equally spaced 27 zones of the The NakSatra System in the Vedic Calendar ( J． SAKAMoTo− GoTO ) ( 8) 
